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HEADING ROOM TO AIX.

Open every from 3 o'clock to 5 :30
and to 9:30 p. m.

f3 per annum.

Southwest cor. Eleventh aud 5ts.

Pens

evening at o'clock
of are

and Mackin
toshes lor Men Boys
Also Winter
Furnishing Goods, Hats
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Va

Trunks,
etc. Before look
at my lines and obtain
prices, which are the
lowest.

They Lack Life
There are twlnea fold to fishermen

on the Columbia that tavod la
Che same relationship to Marahall'a
Twine as a wooden doea to the
human being lack atrength Ufa

evenness and lasting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "Just
as well." They won't They cannot

1. JU. OSGOOD,
The Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

hSTOrP MBiJRljYl

FREB

day
6:30

Subscription rates

Du.ne

VERCOATS

Clothing

lises, Umbrellas

river

One

School Books!

Order

chool SjuppNaa
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

A FULL LINE OF

Oregon Books Slate a
Pencils Tablets

Sponges ,

Everything Necessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST
Ou the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap borne.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be extended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will sell at decided bargain."

acre ag l. ;:

In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limit?, also adjoining Flavel. '

GEORGE HILL,. 471 BondSt., Occident Block
, HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

On September 21st we
Commenced . . .

Will continue every 7
lines goods

or

buying,

Image,
they

Erasers

ADDITION.

OUR AUCTION SALE

The
To raise $7,500. We are yet
short $2,500. Therefore . .

Auction
until the required amount is raised, AH
offered for sale.

Do not fall to

Clothing, Hats, Jnderwear, Shoes, Blankets,
Table Linens, Umbrellas. -

' In fact, any and all goods in our large and well assorted stock,
attend the sales. I here is money in it for you.

. OEGOfl TfflDlflG CO.,
6oo Commercial Street.

yEnT ONE NEEDS A EDCCATION. Ummf yeoag asa as4
wymro eaa spend but ons or two years at school war net taks esuiss that sm
W completed tn that time? The eollnr Includes a short SNOLISB CUUKBal be-4i-

s IIT'HTVEPH and SHORTHAND COURSE. Tor eatalognss adlrsas,

4 TAKHILL SI. - - HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE. - NtTLAlDfo.
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AT L

Southern Pacific and 0. R. & N

Cannot Agree.

EFFORT TO STOP THE FIGHT

Officials Met in Saa Francisco ies
terday but Did Not Arrive at an

; Understanding-- .

San Francisco, Nov. Southern
Pacific Co., and tSie O. R. and 'N. Co. are
at loggerheads over a question of right
and propriety. The Southern Pacific
placed last inula oa betweeen San Fran'
Cisco and Portland, a few weeks ago
which was designated to divert passenger
travel from 0h steamers of the O. . and
N. Co.

VMs train baa (been leaving; San Fran
cisco on the ailing days of the steamers
and bias been carrying passengers at as-
tonishingly low raea. That the Portland
"Special," as tt Is called, baa been sub
serving the object tn view, ab well as
the fact that the O. R. and N. Co., liave
raised, a howl of Indignation over the
action of the Southern (Pacific Company
is evidenced fay the fact that several oT
them have come from Portland to settle
the fight by arbitration.

The O. R. and N. Co. officials, who ar
rived from the north today, are E. Mc
Neill, recelva', General .Passenger Agent
Huriburt, and IB. Campbell, Ckneral
Freight Agent. On the same train, which
brought the O. R. and N, officials, came
R. Kodhler, manager of the Southern Pa
cific Company's llnea in Oregon, E. P.
Rogenis, assistant genera) UreitJh and pas
senger agent, at Portland. They all gath
ered this afternoon in the office of Vice- -
President Stubbe emd spent three (hours in
tacking over the situation. T. H. Good
man, H. R. JUhah, and General Freight
Agent Bmurr. were admitted to the con'

sfcirano Imd festogeahBr) it was a lively ana
interesting agalr.-1--''- " "

viien seen afterr.MioioonfereeKe Btubba
eatd that nothing hatt beeen accompltehed.
TThe conference will be continued tomor
row, and he has hopes that some agree
ment will he perfected before ihey get
through. ...

toBMOCRAOT CWVE UP.

A Lost Cause Unless They Can Get Free
Silver.

Waahlrigtotti NOv. 14,-n- ator Harris,
chalirman of tiie exeoutive committee of
six, appointed at the Wadhhiaiton. confer
ence of last August, to organise for the
caimpaJgn o UM, tints free silver Dem
ocrats of the country, has sent a letter to
bis colleagues, the chief feature of which
is the following,-

In the light of recent election results,
there 1s, in my opinion, no hope of Dem
ocratic succeee in 1888, unless we can suc
ceed in organising the btmetallte Demo
crats so as to secure in the national con
vention, a pCain, OteUnct and uremlstaka- -
ble opclamiitkm n avor of thacejs and
unlimited coinage of both gora and MVer
without regard to (the financial policies of
any. country, and therfore It appears to
me that; iwe should redouble our effort 'to
eeoure such organization.'' i

I

CLAIMS DAMAGES.
I

Danhury, Conn., Nov. 14. A claim for
$200,000 against the (Spanish government
will be filed in Washington by Attorney
Walsh, of this. city, in behalf of John
Repko, an Italian by Birth, but a natur
alised American citisen. He is proprietor
of the Rome Continental Hotel, In Ha
vana. Repko ctalmei the hotel was con-
fiscated on the ground that he .was a
armpathlxcT wrtb the revolutionists.

WHAT DEBS SATS.

Labor Must Strike a the Ballot Box.

Milwaukee, Nor. 14. Victor L. Burger.
editor of the Dally Vorwaerts, twen to
Woodstock III., to Interview the impris-
oned tabor leader, Eugene V. Debs. Deton
said In substance:

The time of strikes la bast Laboring
men must strike at the ballot box. The
laboring man who votes for any of the
old parties Is a slave who is voting he
ticket of his tnasKer and be is forging bis
own chain. I ur for silver, but the
coinage Is no great issue, because it
wouCd change nothing in this damnable
industrial system that makes Moves ot
the great majority of people. Only the
complete ovenJhrotw of rwage slavery and
the eintabllsnment of a

wilt eeftot Wttrougb and per
manent help i

MAIRKET REPORTS.

Liverpool, Nov. 14. Wheat-flp- ot, quiet i
demand, poor; No. 2 red winter Ss i4d;
No. 2 red spring and No. 1 bard 'Manitoba,
stocks exhausted. No. 1 California, Cs Id.

New York, Nov. 14. Hops, weak.
Portland, Nor. 14. Wheat, unchanged.

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.

Botes, Idaho, Nov. 14. ---T. A Starrb, who
srae register of the united States land
office sit Halley under the last skhninis tra-tio- n,

has been arrested for the embes- -
sleenent of $2,161 to office. He baa given
bond.

. FILIBUSTERS.

Havana, Nov. It. A filibustering expe-
dition has landed at Yaguas, Eastern Co-
bs, from VsnesueCa. An unknown steamer
transported men and war material'to a.
spot near the coast, and they were afier- -
weinas). landed to an open boat.

. -' - .

New York, Roy.' ItOm rau m
- ..v.- ,- rv- i- vi cyunwS9r swaoe In

The meeting was reallr a rmfmva
disouns ehe best plan to bs pursued and

romme necessary to coennuinlcMA
witb fats lordship relative to the prodoc-- j
tlon of hs facts terors a comrnirtee tsj

be appointed later i mvestigatft the
charges. ' It is understood that there was
some telle of the possibility of expelling
Dunraven Brora tbecsub, but - the gentle
men present declined to say what action
was decided upon. :. '

REJFU8HD fPO TELL.

And an EHitor Goes to Jail m Tennessee.

Nashville, Nov. 14. 'In die orlmtnal court
Judge Anderson today sent W. F. Brooks,
editor of the Daily HeraiS, published Id
this city, to Jail .for contempt or court in
refusing to answer, before tha grand Jury,
questions relating to a statement made in
the paper that Sunday taws) were openly
violated and saloons were run openly,
Brooks refused to tell the source of his
information.

ON 'A STRIKE.

New. York Cab Men Leave Their Boxes
for a Principle. '

New York, Nov. 14. The cab drivers
employe by the stable of Zoch & Son,
all went on a strike MonOay, and today
all of the Liberty Daiwn Association calS
men and the trtabbemem of the Rising
Sun Association were ordered to stop
iwork and inaugurate a sythpaHtetic strike
w eunporc une oemana ot netr Iewawa

Tonight the cab bueineetf of the city is
hearty at a stand still. Tfaie number of cab
men who left their seats tn reeponee
to the organimtkma' order tonight. Is es-
timated at from 600 to 1,000.' Some twenty
cabs wore cent out by Zach ft Son with
a policeman on the box of each nab to
protect the driver. - .

The original cause of the strike was
the employment of non-unio- n men at
the etehleis where the trouble started.

CARRIER CASES.

Washington, ' Nov, 14. "First Assistant
Postmaster General Jones decided the
Chicago letter carrier cases. The cases
are disposed of as follows:

Sixteen ordered removed from the ser
vice; six suspended for 30 days; two s
pehded for 20 days; three suspended for
IS daye; fourteen suspended for 10 days
thirty suspended for 5 days; thirty-on- e

suspended for t days; four suspended for
one ay; four reprimanded!.

Twemty-tw- a eatlsflactorily esnlained the
facts reported .by the agents, and there
ere two cases in whlidly .Hive delinquencies
are overlooked on account of the miti
gating clreumstances pleaded by the car-
riers. These, with the' reprimands, make
a total of us carrier cases. ;

state mm CO

Closed Its Doors Yesterday in

Salem.

Was toe Eesnlt of Failure of tha
Williams-Englan- d Bank

ing-- Co.

Special to the Astorlan.
Salem, Or., Nov. 14.-- Th Williams &

Bngaind Banking Co.'s bank closed Its
doors today. Deposits, $120,000; atiSdts, 127 j, -
000. -

As a sequel to the bank faCure the fol
lowing announcement was posted on the
door of the State Insurance office, at
the dosing hour this evening:

"Owhig to the ctoalng of the Williams
and England ' Company's bank, wltn
which our funds are kept, and to the lack
of available funds to meet claims now
becoming due, and in order to protect the
interests of policy holders, nine State In-
surance Company will suspend business
and ask the appointment of receivers.
EMmund C. GRtner, Manager."

The company flled an application in the
circuit court this afternoon for the ap-
pointment of a receiver.

KIMBALL MURDERED.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 14.-- Is now believ
ed tiWat G. R. Kimball, the banker ho
disappeared from Deadwood, September

."h, nihile twnporaaily ' Insane, carrying
.vita him $100,000 In cash and securities,
U ids man who .was murdered at Alliance
Nib.. October IStb.

BASBBALL' PEOPLE.

New York, Nov. 14. The annual fall ses-
sion, of .the National Baseball League,
which begun m this city, closed tonight.
Notwithstanding the rumors which hod
been flowing u to wing clipping and knif-
ing on the part of some of the magnates,
the session passed over very quietly. Of-

fers to trade and purchase players were
very numerous, but only two deals went
through. These were Captain Nash, ot
Boston, who will play third base, and
Captain Charles E. 'Hamilton, of the
Quakers, who witl take his chunces with
Boston, and Doyle, of the New
Yorks, who will strengthen the Orioles In
exchange for "Kid" Gleason.

President Brush and Buck Wing were
also anxious to capture Doyle for Pork
c polls, but Freed man gave them tine sams
ansirer as far ss money was concerned.
They, too, offered three men and $3000 to
Loulsvlils for Clark, the Colonels' left
fielder, but Dr. Stuckey did not bite at the
offer. President Freedtnan offered $6000

for Clark's release.

THE OREGON'S PLATE.

Bethlehem. Pa., Nov. 14. The Bethle-
hem Iron Works today shipped the plats
for the battle ship)' Oregon to ths navy
yard at San Francisco. The weight of
the shipment sras 164 tons. ' J

', " Ol'KidRUJD THE (PURSE.

.'Boris. Ifont; iNov. It In view of the
closeness of the football gams yesterday.
Botteot up St purse ec $2200 and Offered
it ; to fee ts .jJtay . today.
T '1tancs msa-- . dselinsaVoayiing.. that

,n tnm
Ifs in town. Ifstasbsst; ,.. .
"Wewt burn Hot roughen the skin;
Won't ".:iow your ekMliM."
You ia be aani.aoiy surprised,
(Sorry you didn't know ft sooner.
Temson's fcoap Foam, Fargt pekage.

For our great
Coats, Capes and
morning 9 a. m.

f 1 PDRSE

Dan Stnart Has Arranged a

Rattle Ground.

C0RBETT-FIT28IMMON- 3 FIQHT

fay Take Place in or Hear 1 Paso,

Tex- a- Will Forfeit $20,000 on

the Venture.

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 14. Dan Btuart, who
has been In Kl iPaso since last Saturday,
arranging for a battle ground on which
Corbett and Fltnlmtmona could meet for
a ftnlahi contest, said to a reporter to
night:

'I hiaive found a baittte ground tor Cor
bett and Fkssimmons and have wired
their managers that I will hang up a
purse of $30,000 for a finish contest be
tween them, they to take the entire purse
if 1 fan to carry out my part of the
contract. I wouM name January let, 1890,

the date for the battle.
The battle ground wCl be easy of ac

cess to El Paso. I am In this deal alone
and am not in any way connected with
any club."

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Eloquent Bermon 'Last Sunday tn Support
of the Bible.

"And ye shall observe this thing for an
ordinance to thee and to thy sons for
ever." Ex. 12:34.

After giving the btstoryl of Arch Tltuf,
which stiand on via Sacra in Rome, and
describing by a graphic word picture the
triumphal celebration given in honor of
Titus and Veapastam, bis father, after all
the great victories) wlhidh they had
achieved, emd particularly that of the
overthrow of Jerusalem and the scatter
ing of the Jawe, iwhlchi took place over 11

centuries ago. Mr. LMdell wont on to say
The groasifc pen of Gibbon, a sctptloal

historian, has traced through the succes
sive centuries the "Decline and Fall of
the Roman Empire." The grandest mon
laments of her Imperial greatness and
glory are but the vast ruins, desolate psl
aces, broken sculpture scattered and
ntairred by the vengeance of the barbarian
and the accidents of passing ages... The
grandeur of Rome has departed. The pal
aces of the Caesars lie desolate. All her
iaiws are dead and burled amid the dust of
ages. The work! wide power of 4hls iron
kingdom is broken and divided, 'me em
pire of the Caesars has perished from the
eartun but the Jewish people remain.
Though Rome has been sacked, though
her temples desolated, her 'altars destroy
ed, and her law abolished yet the law
con ball ned In that parchment roil wuvicn

tltus ordered to be placed tn the king's
paihvce, the grandest of all hletrophles
that ksw has been honored and preserved,
and rules today throughout the world and

,wntten by the finger or ooa in tn
heartn and minds of thousands of men
and women in every land and elkna
Translated into hundreds of languages.
printed tn Khousands of editions and scat
tered by hundreds of millions of copies
that Isjwi has gone Into all the earth and
that law today though spurned and scoff-

ed at and despised by the godless and un-

believing, unlocks the mystery ot the
Jewish preservation and of Israel'a ack
nowledged greatness, sJnd stands Wltn
them as a witness to the falthifumese of
God. and to the truth of the Revelation
which he has given. The Roman conquer
ors are gone; the deities (wmwiv Vespa
sian and Titus worshipped, on that trium
phal day, are buried out of sight, but
teufimony of Israel stands today, uie
testimony of Moses baa gone through an
lands and is still pursuing its aggressive
forward anarch, lighting up the darkneni
of the nbtiht of heathenism as with a
pMar of Are, and leading the van of
human progress as a pillar ot cloud by
day. Over the wrecks of dtgtarted em
pires we read, "All flesh is grass, and me
goodDtness thereof is as the flower of the
Held." But In fulfHment of sacred
prophecy and In the permanence of the
taw given to Mosee, we may read that,
though "the grass witherethl and the
flower fadeth," yet the word of our God
tftall stand forever.

THE LAW OF MOSES.

Upon the origin of itfaat law general
history sheds but tittle light. The

aiibvm nt ofltw. ihaia. a r pnjr 11 V vrv
wet known.' The code of Napo'eon, the
pandecta of Justinian, the decrees snd
oodes of the Caesars, the laws of Greece,
have come down to us, and we murk the
Aoif tiA HAmm mfaom tAiAtf star. avnartMl

or decreed. "We can trace the history of
sue 'irmim 'Magna txaarta, iwrunc vjr m
people from a (stubborn, set flab king, or
the American Declaration of Independ-
ence, and so on, but Israel has no record
or tradition of any lawmawmg pooy. mo
parliament or congress ever convened to

. .1 . .,iiv' k.rs 4ih muAittm which
governed them after their passage of the
Red sea. The acts or lejwuiww ""u
the decree of monarohs urs an num-

bered and dated snd can bs traced, but
J. jtfanAa DlrMiA. ViUTiOUS COnJeC- -

tures as to bow this law cams into being
havs been made, but tne jewnn
. nn a. xk. t it ,una in accordancs witb
the written records, namely, that it was
received from the Almighty cy Moses on
Sinai And one thing hers tf certain,
t i, a tint ma received, there Is no

record of how It cams to bs, or of Hs
reception and adoption, ana u sisnas
today an unexplained1 enigma a law
without a law-give- r.

- But we accept he record of the Jew,
and, hi confirms km, let me recall the
point alt which we closed two weeks ago
this svenlng-t- he Paeeover, srtien aH the
flrtt-bor- n of Egypt died and Israel were
thrust out.

tn conneotlon-wi-th this Parsover feast
I wiett to note? the
kind of bread wWkJl..was used-o- n-

II 1iii.i1 r. TVwl a IT W. Snd a MOnlS
acaftered throughout. Asia, Africa, Eu
rope, Anwrlca, st.;. lor sersn uys iney
at this tard bra4 avsry year. .

Why does this custom pertain so vf

When the Jewish Camilla
aubiar around tuvir tables it Is eusto- -

Ana. Mia, A.mmt Af ttim funllv .A

ask Dt fatewr what Is tha meaning of

r
V .

.

4.
...

sale of Ladies', Hisses and Children's
Jackets. Sale commences Saturday

SHANAHAN BROS.
tibia feast, and the law of Moses says
(rami Exodus xH:36-27- ). Repeats the
stony The last meal, the sprinkled blood,
the destroying angel, the leaving for the
Journey at midnight, the passage of the
Red sea, and all the trials of the wilder-
ness. 6kepttcs may deny the fast of the
boadage, dtc but they cannot deny the
existence of this hard, unpalatable,

bread, but if they were not In
bondage, and not delivered, how about
this strange custom? He does It in obe-
dience to Moses' law, to commemorate
this special deliverance. If we deny the
delvierance, how will we explain away
this remarkable custom ? This 4s a fact
before our eyea each year, and ws can
no more account for It without admitting
the truth of ntm book of Moses' law
than ws can account for our Fourth ot
July celebration. The skeptlo might
And discrepancies' in the histories of
America for there are many of them
and statnents In thent might seem Im-
probable, but if he proceeds to deny the
Dedaraltrton of Independence given In 1778

and - the main facts of the Revolution,
every cannon anvil, drum, band of music,
sky rocket and firecracker and toy pistol
used, celebrate the Fourth of July
'wouod give the Us to all such denials.
and. provo beyond all doubt that there
was.both revolution against the tyrrany
of ilriton and a Declaration of Independ-
ence fn 1774.

8o long, then, ai this custom prevails,
so song do the truths of Motes' law stand
before Hie world as the attested truths
of God, and not as fraud! nor forgeries.
nor myths, nor legendary fables.

Look,- - then, at those Ten Command
ments, the moral code of Glnal. Read
each carefully. It' stands good today.
We must live in harmony with, them, or
Goodwill- - demand explanation.

tl j DECISION AFFIRMED.

Washington, Nov. 14. The district court
of appeaCn attMmed the decision of Judge
McCoraas Jn the case .of Captain Henry
W. Howgata, who nres sentenced to four
yeiars on each of two counts. Howgata
has surranderadl hlmseif, and la now In
charge of the 'mamslial. An application
for pardon will be made.

. , . A HEAVY LOSER.

London, Nov. 14. Vanity Fair has a dis
patch from Paris referring to the recent
losses on the bourne there, In wh'.ch the
statement Is made that Count Oastellane,
who recently married Miss Anna Qculd,
vrals one of' the heavy )osens.

Will See the Completion of the

. Bridge.

President Curtis Returns From
Portland-Confir- ms Previous

statements.

i,

All of toe lines seem to have been gath
ered up and the work in all departments
of the rafroad to be well m nana. Mr.
T. H. Curtis, president and chief engineer
of the Northwest Conotructlon company,
returned from Portland yesterday and
confirmed the infcrmuition exclusively an
nounced tn the AStorian several days
ago that the contract for the building ot
the Young's Pay bridge bad been closed
with Messrs. 'Wakefield- and Jacobsen, ot
Portland. Mr. Curtis is also authority for
the statement Hhat the terms of the con-tra- ct

require tha completion of the bridge
by February 1st next, only a few days
later than ws contemplated under the
Dickinson contract.

Mr. E. J. Smith, ot the Astoria Land
and Investment Co., who returned from
Portland yesterday, says that he met
Mr. Wakefield,' at bis office n 'Portland,
together with Mr. L. B. eeely ad Mr. Van
B. DeLashmutt,. and Dhat Mr. Wakefield
told them that he would commence work
on the blrdge n about ten ttwya; that be
had closed contracts with Oobts parties
who agreed to have the first instalment
of cedar plies delivered Inside of ten
days at Young's bay, and that from that
lime the work would bs pushed ss rapidly
as possible. Mr. Wakefield's well known
nerrv arid sniaoesS as a bridge builder

are sufficient guarantee for the carrying
out of hta contraiot. .

' A GERMAN PRINCE.
--

San Antonio, Tex., Nov. 14.- -A special

from R1o Janeiro dated November 12lh,

says:
Persons arrivbif today from NkHheroy

announce the shooting there of V political

prisoners Sunday morning. Ths has
caused the greatest excitement. The ex-

ecuted are said to Wave been In sympathy
with! the monarchial cause, which Is daily

gaming ground. It 4s Stated that both
England and Germany will support the
movement and the plan es to place a Oer-mui- o

prtnee on the throne of iBrasil, prob-

ably Prince Henry, of Prussia.

FOR FOREIGN MHB8ION9.

Indianapoib. Nov. Harrison
left for New York this afternoon to at
tend si meeting In the Interest of foreign
mission.

GOT 6IX YEARS.

Port Angiflea, Wo., Nov. dge Mc
Clinton today sentenced . J. Clump,

treasurer, convicted of embezzle-
ment of county funds, to sis years Impris
onment In the penitentiary

0.

Interesting Account of the
Work in That Country.

HELP TO ESTABLISH HOMES

Christmas Observed in the Uliaion
Schools-A- id Will be Sent for

This Year's Festival.

When Aalaska came into the possession
of the United Btaltes the various Protest-
ant missionary societies with unusual wis-
dom, met to decide upon some plan of
organised mission work. As a result cf
such coneerted action the territory was
divided Into districts and each aaslgned
to some special denomination. Thus ft
hapepne thalt Southeastern Alaska, the
portion most frequently visited, is und;r
the charge of the Presbyterian churcn.

The education of the Indian in Alaska
Is controlled by the United States govern-monl- t,

and Is allied closely iwfth the mis-
sion work. Fortuntaitely the euperivslon
of educational matters in all Alaska hee
been for the past seventeen year In the
hands of one 'man, Dr. Sheldon Jackson.
Unstinted praise is due him for hf work
of systematizing and organising, as welt
as for hie untiring zeal In soliciting aid
for establishing and carrying on m:sIon
work in parts of ACalska seemingly

The hardship and privation fall heaviest,
however, on those .who taibor directly in
the mission schools.

At Sltkia is situated a large ecfrool which
In good times is largely attended. The
hard times of the past tiwo years have
ourtailed the work and many pupils have
bean turned away who might otherwise
have been admitted. It is the aim of
this school to train the Indian children
to habits of cleanliness snd thrift to give
them, sufficient education,- to make them
Industrious, and, so far poewtble, to brlng-Ihe-

into ithe readm of civilization.
In order that am inehwpes may be re.

talned over them after obey leave the
school, and 'the home life may become m
permanent factor for good, an excellent
plan la now in force. As the young peo
ple of the mission nvarry and wish to
estalbliehi homea of their own, money suffi-
cient to build a small oobdage Is loaned
them without Interest. Thhs loan Is re-
paid m instalkmente and again used tn
the same way. Most of the money used
for this object is obtained from private
eiibscrtotton. Thess cottages are built
near the mission grounds and the teach- -

i can exercise a friendly and help
ful interest hi the welfare ot the inmates.

One needs only to contrast these neat
homes with the filth, squalor, emd general
wretchedness of the houses) In the Ind'an
village of eitka to be convinced of the
advantage of ittvts method ot clvlllilng
the Indtain.

Christinas Is observed in these mission
schools and the exercises, like those of
our --lawn Sunday schools, draw a large
attendance, land each dusky face looks
longingly and expectantly for something
from Hhs gifts dkitributed to the pupils.
Mm Wallace, ithe lady in charge of the
girls' school, bald in speaking of this:
"It at so hard to be obliged to send any
child away without some little thing."

The young kadles' society of the Pres-
byterian church are preparing a Christ-
mas box to send to this BttWi mission,
and In their behalf 1 ask through the
columns of the Astorlan help in this
work. A very small investment in this
enterprise will yield to you an abundant
return in the added Joyu of your own
Ohristmaa time as you think of the hap-
piness you have given to those dark-eye-

children of the North, to whom so little
means so much. In every home, where
there are children, Where are toys, pict-
ures, books; and dolls wlthr tfhelr dreesfs,
which have been cast aside as no longer
cared for. Every lady can at the expense
of a moment's time make up a little per-c- el

of bright silks or wooCens, ribbons,
bits of face.' pretty buttons and other
things tfhuit would give those little g'rls
a happy sowing hour as they were taught
to drees their dolls. Wearing apparel
sultahls for children or trtaiterfai for
aprons or other garment wouM be ac
ceptable. In fact, nothing that would
give pleasure to a child Is too trivial to
send.

As ihs box must be sent from hore on
November 23d, it is quite necessary Chut
packages for It be sent to the basement
of the Presbyterian church before that
data If taken there In the forenoon they
can be left without any difficulty.

F K. WEED.

YALE AND HELL.

What a Christ tan Woman Thinks of tha
College.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 14. Today's
session of the Christian Workers' conven
tion contributed a sensational episode.
Mrs. Potettt, wife of the'Rev. E. M. Po
tent, pastor of the Calvary Baptise
ctMirch, where the convention is being
held, during an aklUreea said:

I would as soon send a son of mine to
bell as to Yale College. I make this state
ment before newspaper reportwe, and 1
would make It to President Dwight hlm-
seif."

She said she bad seen many christian
young men ruined at Yote. Tie first
year they were good; the eecond they
had pipes In their mouths, and the th'.nl
they had disappeared

In Southi Italy there Is a belief that
the chameleon notes no food but air.
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